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1) '·~ 
\, 2) 
"Derrydown" RFDtl 1 he Com1)trollcr General 
washinr;ton, DC Newport, RI ,02840 
The Merit System Protection Board 3 June 1981 
. . 0..·~~\ MS1)1>, Doc..t:.s.r tt- B fl i:- 15i8vlcoo5 v.~ashingtun, DC and Boston Regional Office L . C.C/-1t"IL..lMIC..t- Apre~L 
Messers To.ylr>r( Secretary) and Carroll ( CM.Ef Appeals 0 fficer) 
3) The National Endowment for the Arts 
1!1ashington, DC 
Messers Biddle (Chalbrman), Wade (general Counsel),and Mixon (Personnel) 
4) Information copies to Senator Hatch and Senator Pell and my attorney, 
Jordan StDnzler, Mones nnd Singer,NYC 
Gentlemen, 
I am gr~tcful to MSPB's ruling reenstating me retroactively 
to the date of my illegal separation in August of 197'7 with back pay, 
benefits and allo1:mnces. I have received norr the copy of the form 50 in 
~ which the Endowment agrees to do so. Yet my la~~ers attached letters 
'./'\ 
show the Endowment io not in compliruice until my bnck pay check arrives ~ {, . here to me as by so far o.voiding sending it to me, the Endovmi.ent,having 
)'-o ~ 2'-~ J ~ ruined me financially so I am flat broke, r:i thholds my salary and pre-
s: j'._ G.. vents me from reporting to duty as I vii.sh. I have for sometime had a 
....,, ,. real estate agent vmi ting in Washington to sh0w me ple.ces we might live 
: < 
··ti ., ' ~ &.. and I am simply w:U. ting for my back pay to cst::i.blish n residence there 
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again secondary to my legal residence here. I have written to the 
Endov:ment filling out fonns sent to me for their records on withholding 
Federal Tax and stating my state wi tholding .Ghould be from R. I. where I 
have permanent legal residence. In· addition in J.ett8rs and conversations !'lo' 
with the Endov:rnent' s General Counsel I have hoped we have agreed on the 
follorD.ng as being my due for this illegal ection:l)Retroactiva reenstatc-
t d t . vil vi 5"//ii" '> t t . t . . l men an a permenen ci ser ce\poc o ensure a.gains reprisa s or a 
reoccurence of this with all backpay, benefits, allowonces, step increases 
I would have gotten there based on my past superior ratings from even 
Chtd.rrnan Biddle,and these step increases computed at the time of my gettint 
them had I been 2.board for purposes of computation and record,all vrlth 
appropriete 15"1: bank interest,2)earned severance pay grantod me as partial 
damages and not held as c:in N'ldor;mcnt crcdi t against back pay, and back pay 
in a lump sum so I can clo Lomething wi tll it pnd NOT in installmentt"" even 
if the F.ndovJinent must borrow to do so,3) all moving, storage and relocatio?J 
expenses, legal- coEts and fees forced on me by this illegal "ouster" to 
relocate my furni1y and educate them and obtain reenstatement. I realize 
the cor;t ic up to and perh.?.ps beyond $1251 000. Illegal acts are costly 
and were t. r1e • 
'.· 
'" . ?· . t \ . 2 (. i 
.n:~YV 
However, !l<J.3 I alGo point out th3t j_n the court awards I -~·' ;~ ·=·~ . 
seen in the press, recently, they have ranged to double' the emoun~"~~:~~~:;; d 
I note as th<l bare bones amount this illege.l case has cost me, not to· ~,~s .. · 
··,-~>·'.iL . . men'~ion the irreparable har:in to my ce.r}:eer and heal th. I prefer NOT to 
go to court following the advice of St Paul in Corinthians to avoid public 
:: .. ~ .. .,::: 
; lltigati.on •• ~ ••• Can it .be ·that taere is not one v.d.ce man amo.ng yo.u comp-; .. ~~-'; 
' , • .' ·, •· I \;':~ni;:!it,:, ~~<, 
eteut t.o settle a case in his brother• a matter? But brother g;>es to lnw '·~·( 
\: .;:~/ . . ~.~-:-·!y;i, "" ~;-,'.~_:~;.-.h:1:~ ;.~ 
w1 th bro th1Jr and that bsfore unbelievers". I have heei tation but not ;' · · ~ '':.::". 
absolutely. In short, I .;...:n 1afte1· almost 2years or \1;urking for roenstatement~ 
in view of the illegal ouster, vc.ry anxious to conclude thic matter without 
dragging it thr.:>ue;h ·i;he c.Jurts. I want t~ ~et b.:\ck to euulinc my v.-ay. 
let I cannot compromi£e ob the umountc due i1e l:ecc:.ui~e I havo 3 i:,everly and; 
profoundly handicapped chil<ire11 dependant on 140 v.·t.o huve not beea. able to;)'O, 
~ !, > ,,. .',., •, ' -:.:: .. , 
depend on me £ince my illee;al ouster, plue: I have i;.cvere carreer, d.c.nf6e done. 
, · 'Therefore may,!,,, respectfUlly ask for a check in full by retu:-n m~l'.'ro I,, may 
report to duty. May I know my ascignrAent? F'Le,w;c notify ite or my ~stateme 
'.O 1· my medical insurance I had to droi,; for lc..ck v:r iuuds. aa. I. h~ve'1· be~~1 ·~a.v1.s, 
to have some expensive rai;:dical tests I can' i;. afford until recnut~t~d b~r'the . 
... .. . ; ,.,_ .' 
stress o 1' this illegal ousto1 .. has taken a heu.vy toll on ma und I have· been,., · 
; . ,• .,, . ' \ . ~~ 
under medication and cax·e vf a. mainteuar,.ce na·~ura mi1¥mally-, p,fJca..~se ·~f 111~/ 
' · , · ·~' \. . . ··yr·.:.·:, . :, , ~.\! .r. :._,~ ··;~"'. -~1· t:·,+::>!i·:'~::,'.. 
'.:penury. and .. lack of insurance. . .,. . . , ~·· .. ~ .. -~,·'·''· , ·~· .1 .. • '.5}·:!~~ 
"• .\ , I write the Co111ptroller General as li&SPB,~W,ashingtpn) advfses me onlt:~~~('J, 
· , · ·. ·· ';:. ,. •bn-:tt_.. 
he is able to enforce payment by .the Endov.m0nt. I .. write M_SPB in order. that,.~~1~~'.v 
· :·· < , ·'"'t> , Xi!-:y· · 
:the. Endowment be held in non-compliEmce until I receive, my full check~ 1 for~:~~~ 
·, ·the above as I have appeal Gd so• and. I wr.i t.e NLA for a speedy" resolve· 'mi 
. .. ~~~: ' . " ,~j;~ 
check in f\111 that we may put this mat t~.r at rest and I way start my. nq!_'~~}'~'."J:. 
assi&D.Dlent in +er.manent .civil sez·vice at.at.us ao diacus~od wi~.~ 1~A ,~~::;~~icl 
·this happening again. I ,\'Jl'ite ·i-:Ue . .Seuatvrs tu keep them intolTJ~d and:·in·· ?·•W•':' 
appreciation for .their continuiug in·tu1·01;;t in justice bai~~~~achiovaci.,l~er~:~•.i; 
' ' ,., . ' "/«"r,'" ' • ·~~'\·· '· .\~,~~·~''1'.·.,-::t 
. I write my lawyer t.o astablioh gi·ouuus fui .. what~ve1• J;ut-.;!_e .:~~.~io,x:+, ~; .. -:.~st?'1~'·u-,\ 
~: . , ' . '. ·. ·.·.:f - ':.~/~R"-· .',~\~.Y),:,r:;~~; ~\3.M;'.~ ·\~n¥~ ;'. :t..J~~· ~i·;..: 
;, 'take in or out of court to achieve juQtic~. · ,. , ;;·~ · .> : ·,;; ·· ·,: · 
,,, ·' .My appreciation to you all fo:r your help in wba·t to me. has ·been a v~r~ 
-. ~ ·c ·· ... ; , :~·· ·~tt.f~. 
• regrettable and costly v.ncl time-consuming uit.uation that· needs immediate·;:;:'/; 
t ,; :~·-,_ ;-:,\"«. - yJ~~.?·>~~\~:iJ!;t:. 
rectification so we cau all g~t on \"ii th .other mat'l:.ers. ~ ~:;~J:~~~~~~,~:~t~;~"'i':i".13'};.··; 
hearing from you as so•;n as possible. Sincerely, .. •:t~:,~·~'.' 
f~ 0 Fhc. "I n~c.'1 AtA+li,srs., 6 fM ( t <A c1n: /t-ts ~ hs.Zil... N>udl~ 
t :i lf oo c; ,.d--t', /V'W f<.M.L 3 ~~~ 
'· l i lv'llsl< ._tJ1..... 1 D G 7-a 'f 1 s 
' 'John Hoare Kerr ;~s~~·:' .. y-.:, 
Director or Education 'in absentia 
National Endowm~nt.ror 
,f._, 
